
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
WIIY GAMBLING HOUSES FLOURISH.

REASONS GIVEN BY THE POLICK FOR NOT MOLEST¬

ING THEM.

The Police Commi-ssioucrs received from Mayor
Ellson on April 3 the following letter, written lo

him by a person whosename he did not disclose bnt
whom he referred to as "arespectab le citizen":
Are you aware ihat there are a number of gambling

bella or faro tanka in lull operation daily In deilance of

the plain law* against gambling, ant! some of them

almost within the shadow of the halls of Justice 1 These

places are well known to the police authorities, yet they
Gio nothing towards suppressing them. They are

bringing ruin lo I housands of our young men and caus¬

ing misery among otherwise happy homes. A* a citizen I
call upon you to take some acimn in the roalter. Tho
following are the more prominent ones: Day caro**:

Nos. 1 and 12 Ann-st. (second flnor), 0Park-place, 3 and 8

Barelsy-st.. 1JS9 Fultou-st. Night finns*: Nos. 818
Broadway, 39 Weat Twentv-utntn-st., 08 We-»t Twenty-
eight li-st., 60 West Thlrtleth-st.
There are many others, all well known to thc police.

I appeal to vou, in the name of humanity and the law,
to do something tn help suppress these place".
Tbe Commissioners referred the lotier to Super¬

intendent Walling. He has sent an answer, of
Wbich Hie following is the most important part:
I respectfully etate that Nos. 159 Fultonst. and CH

West Twenly-eifhth-st. are reported to me as not berna

fambling houses. The other places mentioned
n the communication are reported to be

gambling bouses. It ls stated in the comminiica-
tlon to the Mavor that the police authorities "do

nothing to suppress these places." This is neil BO, as will
toe aeen by tho acoo*npatit lng reports from the captains
Of the proclncts lu which the placs mentioned aro

located I furiher stute that I have issued war-

rents for every reputel gambling houae in this

city, directing BeotalM of police to enter

euch bouses and arrest all pcre-ons found viol o' Ing tho

law. In executing these warrants ltWSS necessary ts
manv cases to break open the (loora to gain admission.

Many of these places have been entered from lime tu

time hythe police, hut the el..ore ure so halted sun guard¬
ed Ihat ilicv could never succeed ls catching any person
violating the law. A surveillance, ie kept upou these

places and every effort used to suppress them.

Th.* warrants mentioned by Mr. Walling mav be
issued under section 41, chapter 409, ot thc laws of
186-1. winch state that ii any policeman shall re¬

port ni writing that there, arc ginni mound-to be¬
lieve Ihat any bouses ar need for gambling pur¬
poses, i* inuv be lawful for ths Supennteiide n! lo

authorize members of Ihe force lo euler the houses
and arrest persons foun 1 vlolalin? the law. For
several Sears thc seclion hasbeen practically a demi
lelter. Some e.f the accompanying reports of cap¬
tains arc interesting as showing tho dillieuliics
which policemen think stand ii the way of a proper
enforcement of the Gambling law. Caplain Tynan,
of the- Oak Stieet I'lilice. states in his report that ht*
Ihn.ksg.iniblers congregate at Nos. 1 anel 12Ann-st.
au.l I'll) Fulton-d., but it is inpossible
to get evidence against. them ex,: pt

by bait.ring down thc doors. Such
a plan is not NRfS except when a warrant is

premired on the atli.lavit ol BOOM persons who can

identify Un1 gamblera iu emt. Thc captain broke
into No. 13 Ann-st. and had B suit for $10,000
damage- bronchi against hun. Ab u resull he' " was

advised aol to repeat tbe performance." Following
is thc conclusion of his report :

In mv opinion ih" Bely posstUS way of fttin.; thc
evieienc' necessary to arrbb! and "convict is to

hire tbs kervlees or ga.ii Hie coullilence of
some one who bus Hie ligl.t of way lo these
pisses,see tben st tbelr operations, and noi- those en*
gugcel in running the ciiteriirirei's. for me in cnn-: up ii

llieli-preeiliu lion llicient Owing tn tue ulinosi CODS ni!

supervision io winch it.e.-e pisces mc rattfec ed by rlBltS
of tbe orticrsof mv command, then illegaloperationsAI*
almost n.oiitit to n close.

Captain Berthold, nf thc Chunk st. rt Police.
co'.ifes.s.s that lie lia- not l»*en able to procure- mood
evidence a-'ai iist ths pisses in Bu-cLy-st. sod Park?
place, although lie has tried haul, ami believes th.un
to bc gambling booses. Csptsin Brogan, of lhe
Mereer Mice t Squad, h ivs that the- gsablera at No.
8ls Broadway arc members of a social olnb called
the "Ceuiial Club,"' and tho police arc

not permitted to enter fhere. Captain Williams,
nf the Twenty-ninth Precinct, admits that tben
are gaming boasts in thc precinct, bul ho declares
that be cannot get evidence which will warra it hi'u
in br- akiiiv; into tliem.

lb.* papers wi re teat to Mayor Edsoo by the Po¬
lice Commissioners yesterday.

AN" INSANE MOTHER KILLS HER CHILD.
In a ti! of insanity naused by sutl'-niig. Mrs. Ho-sa

Howard killed her infant daughter and injured her-
sell severely at io o cjpek em i msday uight. at No.
100 West Sixleent b-st. lira. Howard, wno is only
nineteen years old, is th.' (laughter of S. Booen-
keimer ami ths wile' of William Howard, a meehan**
ical engineer employed iu Wooster-st. About three
We-eks ago sin- gave birth to her child at her lather's
hons.-, severe illness following, anel on Tuesday
itu operotioa was performed bj ber physician
which left Mts. Howard much prostrated. Later
¦she' improved, and her husband left the house on
Tues lay evening to inform ins parents of the favor-
able c anne in ber condition. Mr. Reseubeimer
wstebed with his daughter while Mrs. Mitchell, the
nurse-, also wen! ont.
While bolelin_ ber child ia her arms, Mrs. Howard

suddenly died out thai it wa-, dead. Her mind was

wandering, and she though! sams person wi-hed to

injure her. After scolding her mildly Mr. Ro.-en-
hcimcr went out of thc room, thinking that sb..*
would be more cjui?t if left alone, lu a few nio-

liieiits tb.' insane woinau was heard breaking the
iiiriiitur.'iii tho room and crying "Fire." She had
lp. keel tlie door and bael thrown ber babv oU the
floor. Mra. Mitchell returned to Ond tbe
hosenheimcr family greatly excited. She forced
opeu tho eloor of .Mrs. Howard's room and lound the
roaagBBotber rushing wildly shoal and mashing
iio.ivv articles willi a stn-untli which she- never i>..s-

BSBSed wh.ii in her right mind. Thc baby lay
nuder the upturned stove in the room, lentil \ crushed
and dying. Mrs. Howard wns secured with din.-
culty, bound fast to her heel, and quieted With moT"
nbiue. she bad cut bersell in breaking a mirror and
Iiii.I satined other injuries. Her friends wished lo
have bet takes to iheNew-York Hospiial, bul suit¬
able acooflBmodations for violently insane patients
are not provided there, and the -urgeons refused to
receive ber. Sbe was therefore taken lo Bellevue
Hospital yesterday moraine.

MEETING OF THL DOCK COMMISSIONERS
At tin; meeting of the Dock Commissioners rester*

day Chief Engineer Greens was reprimanded be-
cause be ai-Buimd tbe authority to suspend Jokn
Murra**, a watctuaao. who wah fouud as.erp, im'jj.
out hist obiuinintr thc approval of thc. Commie-
stoners, 'ibo reeolniion ot tbe Bourdon March 9,
.ISSI, granting tbe lease- of the piei at Fifty-elghth-
at.. North Uiver, to the Union stock Yard aud Mar-
feel Company, has been greatly criticisedontbspart
of otbei C'liiiiiifcial interests, as being in violaiioi
of the law, on thc pies that the company did not con¬
duct a

" special kiuel ol commerce." The matter was
reiorred to the Corporation Counsel, who yestenlay
rendered an opinion that ibe agreement to lease- lhe
pier to that company fat live year", al an annual
rental ol ^5,000, is within the powers of thc Com¬
mission, auel ibat the prsssnl Board can now

execute such a lease iu aeoordancs with ihc resolu¬
tion, aud that the conn,any dors carry on a special
kind ot oommrrm within the moaning ol thc Act of
1871.
A delegation of the Manufacturersand Builders'

Exchange protested sgainsi the Ifcsse ol the pier at
the foot ul Charl'on-st. to any excludive eorpora-
tion, asking ihat it I.e-reserved tor the USS of the
general puolic and for thc usc of buildeis aud oth¬
ers similarly engaged.
An agreement ol the Suburban Rapid Transit

Company was raeoctted. by which the oompauy is

lo pay $600 a year for ibe "leas" of the bulkhead at
the end of Se-cond-avo., up in which ure lo he cnn-
Mrueli-el ihc Supports of a bridge1 tee tiruss ths Har¬
lem River. Ibe Anchor Line askeel permission lo
vacate tuc lease- e.! Pur No. 4(1, North River, it not
being longcnougn._

A PBOPOSED HOSPITAL IN HARLEM.
Commissioners Bronana and Poller, of ihe De¬

partment of Charities and Correction, listened yes¬
terday to lhe pr,>p,.Minni eil .several physicians
living ni Harlem to establish a reception hospital
thal sholl.el be* used in connection willi thc N moty-
niutb Street Hospital, for the reliel of injured per¬
sons. Dr, Brookway submitted the plans ol Ins as-

sociatcs to the Commissioners, and suggested tbat
the property owned by the K'-t. mun i-stale at One-
dum rcd-and-twcnty-cighth-it. ami Seoond-ave.
should bo leased for S tenn of \e:rn

at a rental of $1,500 psi annum The
'building would aeeommodate about thirty patients.
Commissioner Brennan said that be was lu lav..r ..I'
establishing a number nf small reception hospitals
In tbs city, lim work of tbs pninsstid hospital, be
though!, would be ot mure value il a public dispen¬
sary were' te OCCUPY the lower floor of the building.
He advis. d tbs doctors to embody their proposition
Ir a lotter te ths Department, and said ihat he
won lil Hun bring tbe matter halon tbo Board of
Aldermen.

A TYPICAL APRIL DAY.
" Variable wea'.hoi " was what ships' ofiiccrs re¬

corded iii their logs yesterday. Dav light came with
regular Apnl showers, wnich continued until about
fe o'clock, and llieu the sun looke.i through the
'Clouds sod promised a Ans day. Two bon rs after¬
ward Ihers settled doora a dense fog. an.i the shrill
shrieks of whistles, tbe ding-dong of fog balls,aad
tm- lionise bass tooting of log-horns made
Ullin on both watcr-lronts, and vessels thatwers
Railer way bad to ootaeto anchor, while the pilots
oi ferry-boats slackened theil speed and made' their
trips hiowly thiougb thu beavy mist. Beveral
Btiiiiiisbips iay wubin a fow miles ot Sandy Honk,
but the tog prevented ilu in troui crossing thc bar!
During uio-d ol tbe alteruoon Ihe sky was overcast
and tlie weather waa disagreeable, but navigation
Was not impeded.

A LONG CHASK AFTFR A FOX.
Tho Kseox County Hunt Club en gaged in a fox-

bn.it yesterday. Tbo fox was set free about 'A
o'olock in tbe mnruiug, near Kagle Kock, the
higbest point of the orango Mountains, and four
hours later tbe meinliera of tbe club, including
many ladlee, mot at Llewellyn Park. The hounds
soon caught the scent aud started iu the dire, lion

of Newark. Tbe morning was wet and a beavy fog
prevailed. The hunters started in pursuit and kept

well up with tbs hounds, .-*e-eialof the riders
were thrown but no one was severely hnrt. Nesr
Montclair the ladies drew out of the chase. Even¬
tually all of tho Egmx County huntsmen followed
t»ieiT example and the chase war left to Messrs.
How aid and Howland, of the Queens County Hunt.
ht noon the tox was killed near Watching Ststion.

INTIMIDATION BY ORANGE 1.ATTERS.
Thc hatters of Orange, N. J., organized a move¬

ment last week to boycott Kellogg Nichols, and
[lardner & Dudley, who employed him as foreman
of their bat shop. It is charged that Nichols bad
instructed convicts in bat-making. Yesterday
Nichols decided to pvc up the light.
By threatening to lujure tho business
if everybody who iu any way served
him and his employes, the halters had Nichols
driven from a private boarding-house and a hotel,
so that he was compelled to lodge in Newark in¬

duced coal dealers not to supply tue brm with coal;
and frightened a truckman into unloading a

machine belonging to the linn from his wagon. On
Monday thev compelled female trimmers to leave
(lardner A- Dudley's ahop, and yesterday several of
tbe linn's new workmen, who belong to thc Inde¬
pendent Hatters' Union, were also persuaded to

stop work.
Nichols told the firm yesterday noon that ho

would go back to Massachusetts. He said it was

unpleasant for him in Orange, as ho was insulted
in the streets and shamefully treated in Other ways
besides, if he remained tho shop would bo injured.
Gardner & Dudley replied that if he*, wanted te) re¬

main liny would spcn.l any amouut of
money to resist tho outside interference with
their busiuess. Nichols saiel he would not
ask tin ni lo do Ibm for him. Ho deuic 1

again yesterday ilia! he over insimcicd convicts,
and complained that ho bad been unjustly treated
by the batters. Ile haves, but it is understood that
Gardner A Dudley will hereafter run their shop ln>
dependent of lhe union men. A day or two ano

Nichols received a letter waining bun that if be did
not !¦ ave < bange at once he would bc in his grave
within a week.

THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE EXCISE LAWS.
Recorder Smyth continued yesterday in lhe Court

of General Sesslous thc hetti inn in the excise* case's.

Thirty-four defendants wera taken before bim and
all but five pleaded guilty. Four wire tried nml
acquitted, and In one casn the prosecution was

abandoned tor want of evidence. All of those who
pleaded guilty were release.1 on payment of
tines, exoepi John Lawson, a barkeeper al "Owney"
Geoghegan's. As lie hn.l previously been aiTc-ifed
on a similar charge, be was sentenced lo pay a line
of $10 and to serve 11nri v days in thc City Prisem.
Several lists ol alleged unlicensed liquor stores

have been sent to Police Headquarters op tho El-
else Commissioners recently, and many reports
have been ma.lo by police captains in regard to tim
places mentioned, rho reports show ti,ai tho lists
Contain names of iiinnv Ihjiioi dealers who either
have licenses or have given np their business ut tbs
places which ihey formerly occupied. Superin¬
tendent Walline summoned all the'captains to bis
offlee. nod directed them to oe moraenteful in the
nt un- to prevent lhe sale of li<iuor in unlicensed

stores.

INDICTED WITHOUI AN EXAMINATION.
Tbe Grand Jury yesterday ordered sn Indictment

BRalnst Offloer Puree, of lhe Thirteenth Precinct
for an aliened violation of his dui. u s policeman.
The case had sot been before aPo iee Jnstieo for
examination. All of the Judges of ihe Court >.f
General Session* have commented severely on tho
practice of allowing esses to be senl to th.- (iran.I
Jury, where the defendants do not bave the same

oppontuntty to defend themselves thal ia aile.v..-el
belora a Police Justice, lu on.- case, t'i.- un fail bom
oiihis method was so apparent tba! iiu- Judge or¬
dered tlie prisoner lo be allowed lo go floe a ,1
directing th.- complaining witness t > go t" a I'o iee
Justice if he .1.-ii.'1 to begin ii proeecntton. rbe
commentsmade at the time nf this occurrence m-
ducril District-Attorney McKeon tn direct thal
Indictment clerk Allen should not Bend ca ie*, lo l he
Gr,md Jury in thc District-Attorne r'a absence
wll bout the san..tinn of Assistant DLstriot-Al tornev
o'Birne. Mr. ninnie haa left the elty fora few
weeks, and the* practice condemned by tbe JudgeB
is resumed. There is said to have been only one
y, iti.e-s examined against Peirce,

¦.?.-

MAKING FUN OP ARMY TACTIC&
Tbe Lord of Misrule ssssilml his sway "n I needer

nigil at the annoiv of thc Paterson, N. J., Light
Guard. This organisation, koonn officially as t ie

First Battalion, N. G. N. J., ia one ol thc "crack"
organisations ol New-Jersey. The commandant ia
Major Joseph W. Congdon, a gentleman of impn s-
sive dignity. On Tuesday night be and several ol
bis line offieen were reduced to the ranks, and in
private's uniform shouldered muskets ss ordinary
" lil. rs" and obeyed orders from privates snd Don
commissioned officers, who were resplendent with
unwonted bullion and feathers. 'I be occas!, n
a mock or. ss parada, review and dull, and Mn|»i
(" don,Captain Doiemns and most of thu line
oilicers entered into tbe spmt ol thc fan, shoulder¬
ing their musk.!-, amid greal applause from about
1,200 people, wbo bael bought io kris to see the
ilnll. The proceeds were lor tbe Pat rsou Orphan
As\ lum. The affair wns itu should s ,.i very I mgh-
ahls burlesque on the ordinary tactics, snd wss .ol¬
io wed by a bop.

ACCIDENTTO AN ELEVATED ENGINE.
An mell and a Quarter nol on the ecentnc rod eef

ail elevated e-nymn caused mach e_citcm«-ni on

.Sixih-iiv.'. yesterday for ti ft. -11 minnies, induced si
least lo.ooo biains to throb wiih curiosity, nnd eel
nearly as many tongues into a more "t !..*- pro¬
nounced use of Invectives, Tbe accident occurred
te. Engine No, 268 .ii 1:49 p m. The engine was

attached to a train of can loaded with ,-i.r.,k,i.s
aud brsskem" unel down-town business men, sud it

was half-wa, between the Eighth Street snd tbe
Fourteenth Street Btations. The train came
to a bait, and no application ol steam could
do more than make the engine wheese ami sqmrm.
Train after train kepteoming up, and witbiu ten
minutes thc truck was Ailed with trains down to
Grand-st. Finally tbe disabled train was pushed
to h'ouitecnth-st., and Ms peasengeia were trans¬
ferred te other tralee. A de.ay ol fifteen minutes
wad Caused by tin- mishap.

CANAL BOATMEN PIXING BATES.
There was a representative nat hering eif canal

boatmen Issi evening at No. 12 Sonth-st., tbe object
of the ateeting being tn r.tahlu>ii en organisa¬
tion io regulate fr. igbt rates. A rt m>
lution was adopted providing thal tbe boat¬
men should organise for mutual protection ; tbs!
they should agree not to !e.;,<i their hosts
iindel tli.',.stipei vision ol l lu-aii'.iit of tau un-... ia-
iii.n.aiieltbat Violation h.- puni-.li. el by a lin- ol

$_5.
lt was agree.) that tho rate from Kew-

York lei Montreal should be #1 7,i a too,
including harbor lowing; and a charge "1 '._¦
per cen! a day after lour days' delay at Mont¬
real, is te hs charged, lin- society sppoiuted
sea committee to decide e.n rates to Intermediate
points, Captains Oscar John-eon. Thomas Smith,
William McElroy, Dennie Nolan. P. Evana, M. Ham¬
mond, Henry Knight* and Ira > nilli. I be commit-
ti s is io report al a meeting io be held on Saturday
night. There were about 150 boatmen present,

VETERANS OP THE FIFTH REGIMENT.
Forty-eight veterans of the 5tfa New-York Volun¬

teers. Duryea's Zouaves, met inst evening at No.
:!!¦>_ Bowery. George W. Campbell presided, Tbe
sseorislion bas eogaged Joners Woods foi n picnic
on June 7, the anniversary of tbe bailie ol (..inns
Mi.ls, in which ibu "Old Fifth" took
a prominent patt. An invitation to participate
in the Decoration Day parade was accepted. A
committee of ten was sppointed to consider thc
ways snd means of erecting a monument in entre)
Park, at a tost ol (0,500, commemorating Ihe deeds
of thc regiment (lining the war. Considerable
merriraenl waa csnssd by the reading ol the report
ed tbe Adjiifaiit-iiene-r.il eil ibu New-York troops in
thc war,in which the 5th Regiment w,..s not credited
witb ono of itt lilt, iii battles.

THE TELEPHONE IN MEXICO.
Thc annual meeting ol the -ten khold.-i '« of the

Mexican Telephone Company wns held at the com¬
pany's office in Temple Coori yesterday morning.
The company has licensed icu sub-companies repre¬
senting a capital of ftf, 110,000, of which sum the
Mexican telephoneCompany owns 9430,000. I here
are twenty-three exchanges In Mexico representing
ia all 1.600 'otophones, shs sxeaangs in tbe City
of Mexico has already 700 subscribers. The follow¬
ing Hoard of Directors were dee ted for the ensuing
yeai: F, II. Beaumont, E. li. Welch Jamssn.
Howard and A. L Hayes, of Boston ; F. M. Dslano,
J. D. Maines end ll. 1. Jenkins, ot New-York. I'he
directors elected thc following ollle>nis : President,
K. M. Delano: vice-president, F. B.Beaumont;
secretary and treasurer. J, D. Haiaesj gt ueral mau-
ager with hsadqusrtsrs in Mexioo, George L Wiley.

m

CONVICTED ON HI** SCION!) TIM Al..
Louis D'Argetici.nit, a Spaniard, who was tn.-.I

bul got oonvicted In tbe United staten Cir. nit
Court em a charge of counterfeiting, was convicted
of forgery yesterday ii the Court of Ueneral Bes
ai.ms. lio wa* arre-sleel seve-ral months ago by
Aueiii Drummond, of tho Beers! Bervioe, in a room
at No. HOI! Elisabetb-et, A large somber of plates
for th* manufacture of Cuban stuning and bank¬
notes wore lound in hi* pOBSBBSioa. lly new cnini-

nai laws tho maanfaeture of countrriei! notes ia
mads forgery, aud D'Argcncouri was convicted
under these. Ile was reina.ided for SSOteaOB,

REGISTER'S OFFICE NOTES.
Thc Alexandria Apartment-House, at tho north¬

west comer of Sixth-ave. mid Fifty-tlrst-st., was

purehnsed yesterday by George li. McAneny for
|7 ft.OoO.
William Frame yesterday sold the property on

tbe north sideo! Eighty-tiftn-nt., extending through
to Eighty-sixth-st., about 325 feet east of Seoond-
iivi'., having 100 feet ou each street, to Morris
Keller, wbo placed a mortgage upon lt for over

$150,000.

HOME NEWS.

PROMINENT ARKIVAM.
Brrrnort House.General John Pope and

Mi^or W. M. Duna, U. 8. A., and Lord Dunmore, of fe e.t-

land...Fifth Avenue Hotel-Congressman A A. Ranncy,
of Boston; Congressional Delegate Martin Magiunls, of
Montana, and tho Rev. Alexander Hislop, M. A., of H. el¬

land.AVie-york Hotel.Ceengressinan Andrew G. Cur¬
tin, of Pennsylvania....Grand Central Hotel.The, Rev.
George Gladstone, of Glasgow.... Wurferanf House.Pay-
nuster Green Clay Goodlove. u. 8. Murinc Corps.
Albemarle Uotel-^JmmtiA. Hill, President of tne 8t. Paul,
Minneapolis aud Manitoba Hail say Company.

. -

WHAT IS OOINO OS TO-DAT.
Ramsden case in Yorkvllle Police Court.
Hiiicliklss-Hu'cliluson case' before Referee Adams,
Annual commencement and reception of Ophthalmic

Hospital
.Miles meeting of carpenters st Trvlng Hall.
Creamery mern af Steel's lleitsl.
Mnlieial jurisprudence Society at No. 12 West Thlrty-

fotlltll-St.
Depositors of Oriental Savings Hunk at No. 02 El-

dtlelge' At.
(ieee aud Metropolitan baseball match on Polo

Grounds.

NEW-YOKK CITY.
Michael Doran, a horseshoer, has been missing

since tim cl Friday from his home at No. 410 East
Eighty-lifth-st.
Lieutenant-Colonel John L. Broome, of thc United

Stale's Marine Corps, and Mrs. Broome, sailed for
Europe yesterday in tho Scythia.
The 23d Regiment is making arrangements fora

reception to b-s toueler ul lei thc First Pennsylvania
1 i-i-iiiM.i-iit. of I',iii..,!, ,,in_. on May HO.

ThoFin Commissioners-deeided yesterday to in¬
crease the number ofmen. and double tbe apparatus
of Engine Companies Nos. 1J aud 31, in the dry-
goods district.
Mrs. Ramadan's suit for alimony against her hus-

liiiid, C. E. lUmsden, Of Mo. lOK Fronts'., was ad¬
journed yesterday kn the Yorkvillo 1'olico Court
until to-cfay.

KROORO eil PIRRS IR Tin: POUCH CoritTP.
Returns mr Merah sbofi tim *i.'_:iii was eollected

in lines al Hie six I'olic Courts during that month,
the Second District receiving by far tho greatest
amount.

HOYS IN SKAIlCH OF ADVKNTIRF.S.
No I itliu u-s have yet been received of the two hoys,

Ellis Brown, of No 239 Wssl Twcniy-sccond-s!.,
ami George easel, of No. 127 West Heventeentb-st.,
who ian ii v. ny from their bennies nn Tuesday iu pur¬
suit of a circus company bound West.

CLRARCQ A TI'.aiv.
Disorderly boys form one of tbs chief nuisances

on tbs di rated roads, yesterday s crowd boarded
a Third-ave. train at One-hundred-and-twenty*
ninths'. hey bec im'- so aotsv that the train was

luld ai Twenty-eigbth-et. anel fourteen of thom
Were pul Ont, amid a sturm of oaths.

ti.I Ilk sf. JollN's Kli-li.NMl.iS Al i:PTnn.
The resignation of l'r.p-nv Clerk St. John, of¬

fered at the beginning nf Ins reoent illness, was so-
cepted by the Board nf Po iee yesterday, .leilm L
Harlie.t. a Lexington-eve. accountant, was np.
point .1 in Mr. St. John's place al a hillary of 92,000
per annum.

I nunns i>;:e.p- mad ai- IIlS POST.
John Hmehings, a member of ih.- Insurance Pe¬

trol, ran to a Urs reeterdav evening ut Kinth-ave.
and ['..(ni, --. y.iit'n-'t. When be reaebed ihe liie
he suddenly dropped deed. The Reposed cause is
bear! disea .¦.. Hi- bo iv was removed te. his (borne at
Nee 102 Weil Tbirtietb-st He wan lifty-two years
old,

Ni w STORKS IU SUOADWAT.
Plans were presented to Inspector Esterbrook,

rday, for a six-story building for stores, to be
erected on the nortbeasl coi 11 ..f Broadway and

iteenth-st.. at a cost of $200,000. Ihe build¬
ing is to ne ol irregular shane, tbe eastern portion
extending through the bl<» k t<> Eighteeoutb-st. lt
trill be owned hy tbe estate of Daniel Parish.
drai.tr of mr. ..i.i.ik rou aro va vu. oppicrr.
Collector Kobertson bas i. an Buffering from s

Beverocold for several dave, bnl spenl most ol tbs
day yes! ul.iv si the Custom House. Genersl
barb K. di iham, Naval tiffie* r of tbs Port, his

long I. en .i - tile rei from iud immatoiy rhcumatis n.
II. sra* at Ihe Custom House on I m t lay for the
Hrst time since his last appointment, bul was uii-

able to teat bom.' yesterosy.
TO HIV Wi-li Us I---1"- WVTDRXDe,

The MercantileTrusl Company wnl begin buying
to-.i .-, the dividends on the Western Union tele
graph . oinpauv's stock, which have sol been paid
un account of the decisions ol Ibe courts, I lu-

moneybssbeen furnished i>\ ,'.\ Gould, i n whoas
account the Trust Company will buy tiie dividend
last declared and the sm eli poi lion >.f lhe January
dividend remaining unpin I. Tbe sum deposited by
Mi. Could bu this ptnp.ie- it ab.mi $1,000,000,

a woman's imii mani iv.
I'lirtii Martin yesterday tonk i h.- ante-mortem

-i.rcii.e ,i "t Mrs. Bets! Luker, forty \cais old,
wi.e. la il! .i- No. 71 Mulhern st Mi Li( ei

ll ist Monday a Mm -Sullivan kicked her
in the pit of tbe stomach. ,**h..rtl\ after tins Mrs.
Licker gave birth to a dead child. As Mr^. Liekei
ia i»ot ei peeled to live, the |...li. c k.-.p Mrs. sulli¬
van under nrveillanoe.

lil Al t MRS Of DA, IDS .1 00.
Thaddeus Davida passed the day at Ins plaeeof

hnsinisH In Wllliam-et., yesterday. Hs wa- ¦>"

fatigued with In- voyage, however, thal bs was
unable to begin an investigation '.f tbs .'flairs eif
tbe Iiim. I i.i vu! I Davids stated thal be exp. eted
m. Interfere!. in tl,.- l.uiln -s e.f tlie. boOSB frmil
thc noies made hv George VN Ins brother aa tba
tn ni weeubi pi.ii.ni.I \ be tull v ubi.- to meet all obli¬
gations arising from tin-m.

Pl VI il ..| A l.lilIKi i Mr-i-vi,i l:.

"Theodore,*1 the well-known and p..pul.o messen¬
ger in the Surveyor's office at tbe Custom House,
m hos « bole name waa I beodors C. Smith, <lir-.i em

ii slav from enlnracmenl of lhe henri. Ile was

about thirty years iiiii snd i nephew ol ex-Benator
Selkreg. When (. .\ ruor ('ornell wss Surveyor, in

1 *..'(, ne appointed Smith ss lu. meaaeuger, ami he
has held ibe position without Intermission under
successive Suirryoi.*.

ARNI! CORCORAN DI I I.Willi IRROCRRT.
An investigailon was ms !*. i>\ Coronet Kennedy

yesterday ia the es.I Jobn Corcoran who was

found <i sd at lils house st No. CU Niiilh-ave'.,
mulei cirenmstanoes lbs! led to tbs sires! eif bis
wile. Tbe coroner learned thal Corcoran was con¬

sumptive, and tbat no marka of VIOIOUCS nen* eui

Hie body. His Wile stale.I that ho mus very ill ou

timidity night, au.l while elie w.is asleep ber bua¬
band b ol .i bemorrbase which caused his death.
Mrs. Coroona waa discharged from the eustody eef
III"' poll' .-.

i.VlllllAli.IN.. SUPPOSED HIVI ll HUI.VI s.

Thomas Smith, ol No, 23 Monroe-et.: Alexsndei
Smith, of SIalcn Island; and Samuel Blake, ol No.
ior. li.ev.i-st.. were arrested la a Haall boat "ll
Governor's Island at 2:1s o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing, all' lt"' pursell from Uegraw st., Brooklyn.
bi Bound man Hatton snd Offlcen Kiernan and
\. , ol the Harbor Police. In their bool wen rn-
tecn bags of sugar worth ilSO. At Essex Market
polios Court, yesterday, they were remanded t"
await tin- presence ol s complainant.

A OIBL'S IM-eillll SA I I Al I l.i.lANri:.
Oili'.- r Ramsey, ol the Twenty-eighth Precinct,

was attacked sud besten yesterday morning by two
men "iif of whom he bad alt. nipt, d to BJTSSt fOl
disorderly com!ucl in Ka*-! Beventy-flftb-st, A gul
inni)..1 Kate Cundy, age seventeen, eif No. 406 bas!
Sevenlv-nlnlh-s!.. prevented ths ..ni.-ei defending
bunsen hy throwing ber anns around him. stn*
a as arrested, and m the Vorkville Police Court was

lined flo . ml oommittod fortwo mont bs. Meroom-
pani..us escaped.
ANolini: DECISIOX A0A1RS1 CAPTAIN ABCBRR.
Judge Wallace', of tb.- United siaie. Circuit

(.'..nie, \.-I. r.lay ii nnl.il down an opinion affirm¬
ing the decimons of the District Court, which sus
initu. I i lie mi nm of i lommisMoner Osborn in order¬
ing ibe* extradition of Edwin Hervey Wedge oi
(Isptain Ern in Amber, as bs is known in tins ooun-
nv. Captain Archer is soensed of having ne¬

gotiated a forged i.iii oi sooeptanes for a smell
am.uml in London, lb.- papers will now be gent
\n i ne- Secretary of Stale.

MISS PARKY (Hni.ii's imf ai.ahm.
Postmastsi Pearson yesterdaj sent a letter tei

Mis-iliti uy Gould, tbe school uni at Mies Corn-
stock's, intorming her thal by scuding s stamp Bbs
could receive what remained of tbe burglar alarm
tb. prematm.tplosion of wbich eanseuso great a

sensation in tue Post Office on Mondsy iiight. No
iteps will be taken to prosecute the: tender of the
package, rbePost Oflioe elerks were Again su-
noyed yesterday, thia lime by tbs breakiag of some)
bottles ol p.mi and oil that. Intel been sent through
Hi" mail iii Violation Of law.

A WMi-SlliMH ni:, k.
W. Livingston Hamersley, of i*.o. 5 Pino st_ re.

carved a check yesterday, psyablsaj tbs offlee of
lin- Mn Hint! iii t' ¦. 111: .: \, No. IO Wall-,;., uhie-li
v, a-almost cy.Ted Willi signatllles. < lu Hs inre |t

bore the following inscription sod signatures:
"A. W. Braudagie, A. NV. Hamersley,Jr.. Marie Van
Zaiult, Louisa Sparks, i»i Hervey N. i\ Sparke, at-
(..in.'.i. executors for tns lasi will uml lestamenl ol
J. s. iiiati.lani", deoeaeed." Tbs cashier «.i tha
Manila* lan ( .uiij.a.iy said that be bael mil m-.-ii hu. li
:eu an ty of signatures in a Quarter of a century.

MARIMO COMPLAINTS ol' NOTORIOUS IRSORTS.
'lhere- wus a meeting yesterday al tbe District-At¬

torney- office bet ween ex -Assistaut District-Attor«
ii, j William C. Beecher and D. J. Whitney, tepre-
s.-uiiiig the Societies foi Suppressing ('nine, and
Superintendent Walling ami Captains Allaire.Petty
nu Copeland, of the Pmiee Department, lt w.is

explained that the representatives «.i tbs societies
wished to make complaints to tho poUee of the ex-
jHtiin e of notorious resorts and lo consult as lo
mammies for their suppreaMoo.

ILL-I.ICS Of THK INMAN LINK.
Tbe Inman steamship City of Utchniund is now

tin.-c days overdos from UverpooL uud Isuroais
ente-rtaiued that sb.* bas met with osnmgsment of
her machinery. Tho OBCOeosJOU of accidents in Hie
luman Line is not altrihut.-sl to anv other cause
than simple misfortune. Tho line has beru decid¬
edly unlucky in thc last four uioutbt. The City of
Derim was disabled in December; tbe City ol Brus¬
sels waa sunk by collision io January: tue City of
Klohmond wss stranded, and ths company's pier ul

:hls city was burned in February, and the City of
Jhestcr broke her shaft last month.

CIOAR-PACKKRS ORGANIZING.
About fifty cx-niembcrs of the defunct Cigar-

Packers' Union. No. 8, met at No. 203 Bowery last

'vening for the purpose of effecting a reor^aniza-
ion. Tho meeting was held with closed doors. It
sae stated that a committee of six was appointed
o consider the subject. No strike, it was added,
iras anticipated among tho packers.

BROOKLYN.
Cornelius HnrrinKton, of No. 7.ri3 Dean-st., has

>cen missing from his home since Thursday of last
veek. Ii is thought that ho is tho man who threw
limself into tho river, at the foot of Gold-st., on

Sunday.
Tbe body of a man found in thc water at the foot

if Knsli-st on Monday, waa Identified yesterday as

hat of Theodore Miller, of No. 74 Johnsou-ave.,
rho disappeared from homo on January 1(3. It is
bought he committed suicide whilo Insane.
In Ibe suit of Mrs. Bridget Dougherty against the

-ong Island Brewing Company, to recover #.r>,000
ii damages for the lossol her husband, tho jury
reetcrday awarded her $750.
Limited divorce was granted yesterday to Mrs.

¦liiuie Jackson from Eelward Jackson, on the ground
if cruelty. The wife was given tho care of the
bree children. Alimony was not asked for.

At a special meeting yesterday afternoon thc
leard of Supervisors adopted resolutions of respect
o the memory of thc late Supervisor Howland. Hil
ii ii r-1 ul will take placo to-day.
Mavor Low has appointed Benjamin D. Hur.ting-

lon, seuretary of the- Dime Savings Bank, to eiain-

nc thc books and vouchers of the Board of Educt¬
ion. The appointment was made at the request of
he Board.
The Washington Gun Club had Its regul.'.rmonth-
y pigeon-shooting match yesterday afternoon at
a idgem ood I'ark. The champion bad ire was won,
ifter a close contest, hy (Shepherd newton, srbo
tilled se veil birds. In tito amateur Contest fOT the
illver budge, Henry Wiiians and Mr. H. Newton
inl in the score, iii shooting off, Mr. Winans won

he badge.
Tho police of East New-York found a man in the

itreets of ihat \. illage last evening, wlm appeared te)

>o tallering Iroiii poison, ile was talton to Bt
loseph'a Hospital, but refused or wat nimble to tedi
iis name, lt was ascertained, however, that ho
t:is(;. L. Hart, a lawyer, of Ne). 72 Lafayettc-ave.,
trooklyo. Hs and his wife had separated, and ho
iad been drinking heavily for it week. Mra. Hart
s now living at No. 70 .St. Janies-placc.

JESSEY CITY.
J.O. Holland's torpedo-boat, which left Cokey's

ibipyard ou Monday) had not returned up to 0
iii.'.k last evening.

NEWABE.
Andrew McXair son of the IJev. William P. Me-

Hair, "as to bave been marni'.1 lastThursday sven-
iik tn Miss Thompsons! her borne in Baldwln-et.
Es tmesis sasemuled, but the groom did nol ap-

ISar, and tbs next day bis employers, Sweet ._

Harsh, fe.un.I in the-ir store a letter I'nini bim, nay-
tig ilia! he bael Iel! ihe eily and w.iuld not return.
le has not since beeu beard Irom.

NEW-JER8EY.
Patkrsok..a general leduetion of traces went
nto effect in tbe Paterson Ison Works tEls wsek.
ifearly all of the men submitted t.i tbs rsducHon
ivithout trouble.John Denny, who was ar-

.e-t.el eui I iie-elay in connection with the affray in
I. H. Sinn's liquor atora, when James Cochran was

it r tick with a beer mug, wss yesterday released ou

iseuiity to appear as a witness, together with two
.tli.T imii who b.ni also been mr' Bled as witnesses.
rhe man who struck Cochran is now known to hs
William Dumpby, win. escaped, lt is thought
¦Cochran will recover.

u ESTCHESTEB COUNTY.
Tarrttowr..Work em the new ligbtbonse to be

netted at Kingsland's Point has been begun.
Ashford.At noon on Tuesday last tho residence

if William Acker, about two milsseaetof liol.bs
11\. -.v.- sntirslj destroyed by lire-, together with

Ucoutents. It is supposed to nave been the work
.1 aa m.-. n.inn y.

Hasttros..While EL Bands wan eirivitig tei tho
uilway station yesterday, th*' hors.' became un-

nanak'.,eb!.- and tinsel tin* carinna-, throwing Mr.
-lands md the coachman. William Cummings, bo-
tenth. Mr. Sands escaped injury, but tho ooaeb-
nan's ina.I was so hint that no hopes an enter-
allied ..I his le. ot .i f,

LOXO 18LAND.
Jamaica..The Town Board has appointed Alfred

i i. -1 .. 111. e.t Woodhaven, Justice ol tbe Peace, to
ill iln' vacancy cans d by tbe resignation of llcury
iV. Kowlaiul, elected Supervisor.
Ih MiMiT'.v..Ths Suffolk Driving Park has

teen purchased by Dr. Hork, of Pittsburg, I'etm.
iew stables are to bs hu.it aud the track is to bs
.rn in tborongb order.
1...M) I-i am. Cl v..Jinn s Reilly, who stabbed

ii, i killed b's brother-in-law, Rober! C. Desmond,
it Dutch Kills, hut summer, pleaded guilty to
nsnslnugbter in the third degree before J uduc
larnard, at the Corni ..f Oyer snd Termiuer, yea-
li.l.iy, and win. sentenced to font years' imprison-
ti,ni in the .Mate Prison.

STATEN ISLAND.
KgW BRIORTOR..Il is propossd to erect a new

r.ii bridge a. rom tbs bbsadowa at Bailors' Snug
[arbor.
I'K hm..vt)..Treasurer Tully will sell to-day

-,7.(HU),,f new county b.ls to fall due in IM1".
.Tbe telephone line bel treen staten [aland and
¦jew Vork, via New-Jersey, was opened yesterday
or basioeea.
Ilriifrvni..Michael .!¦ C.,Iv, a lawyer, and

'ormerly clerk of the Marine C.mrt, New Yolk, was

lilied on t'ussday night. While attempting to u'-t
t|i.ii a train be got caught between tbe freight
loose im.i a cai aii.i wss crushed, The coroner's
m. exonerated the railroad company from all
dame. Mr. Cody was fifty-one years old and leaves
i hmlly. ___________________

ihi: hXll.NslttN ol' I LAlliUsil-AYE.

MAYOS I.i >W-s PBOMI8ED LETTES.
IRASORS why IROOKLYR SHOULD I'liovilii: an

ADRQtTATR APPROACH To Tin HKiinii-.

Mayor Low iiiado pulilic yesterday Ins
ii,,im'..-.I letter ni.,,ut tue proposed extension of Plat-
>ush ave., Brooklyn, from l altoa-st io tlie sauds-st. ter*
amos ot the bridge. Ile sets forth tbe seed ol a more
¦deipule iipptoii.-ti to ISO bridge linen Smut- uml W.iiti-
Bgton Bte. Mir..iii. and urges iii.- ».i>is.»i.iiitv ..r a seo
.Vi lille Wlttia lapM tl..HSll lilllie. Ile linn drafted
tn act, whi.-i. im. i.ecu mut t-. tbe LeglBlature, pro*
liding foi the openlac of the avenue 140 fee! wide, willi
iterated rapid transit and surface tr_< ks, wagon w.n -.

mil Stdswalks. nil of ample "i.lili, tin-
nterc«t "ti tn.* emt to ba provided fe.r
ii nu- payment nf roysitiee. li- iu.- eompanlsB using ike
racks, il..- cost is estimated ut Sil.Oeiet.ooo. uni tin-
.un.um oi royalties at f l'jo.ooo. Tue uit.iti parts of tlie
Btter are given herewith:
lue bridgehssfoi rehlelestbseapssltyof Broadway,

gao '.in i>. besides smpls ascoamodatioas tor tool
jMusengera ..nei a double-track railway. When we ex-
nu ni ir lac Brooklyn approach we god tiie bridge is ex*
[weted Ui dlseSarse all Its travel at the liinctlon of two

ii el- .nol Wseblngton. eaeb thirty feet wiele in
lue ro.1.1 w.e.v. himI s.b having ii ele,ulil,-truck liur«o rmi
road naaning taronga IL Unless tbe bridge ls to disap¬
point eoinpletelj all our hopes, provision must be ms.*.'
loaner or later for an adequate approach. Tbs satnral
issy tu gl\e-this iii-.'deil faeilliy ls t.i open up Klstboab-
ive. to the bridge, lt wmiiii ut saee give lae fncliltles
leiiiui.lr.l nv tli.< bridge, amt as ts central thoroughfare
lie: au Itupree. emelit of gnat \ Hine Io tbe "ity.
Hui there is another point ..f view lu wnicn sucii an

ivt -uni- wnulil he ul v,iiin-to t:,e .-ii v. Hy ciuiiiiii.il con¬

fession Hr-e.ltivt) ne. eli. a! tins uieituent ihu!.! transit
¦ore tban any other one thia*- L'ntli wc pet lt tbe ea*
(ittclty of tlie- brtdSB Itself CSaaOl lee. devele.pe-iel to
[Ur ulm.nt, uiul our urge expenditure there win remam

[iMiHnlI.i unfruitful. I be-ru .eic certain omi,lita,it. teni. Il
Ina this question ol »-.pi.i transl! Inhereni in tin- Constt-
iiuiouof lhe State ol Mew*York whleh bave to be com¬

piled with. No elevated railroad rmi mu upon our

itrestt witiiuut -tirsi, the eonsenl ..f tba local samari-
USS! nece.il.I, tim: consent of tin: nonning owu-

jrs, or In Ilea thereof. Hie Supreme Court: Hurd, tbs
payment "' damages In advance to aimttliig owners.

Hie las! point lim been disputed, but nay, l think, be
sonaid-sred now aa settled, in oonseqsenee ol tbe
iroossttj ol paring damagee all railroad enterprises
win.il seek the bridge Hud themselves Blooped half a

mil'- or a mlle |tliriefiuui by tliei extent of Hie injury
Milch tlicy would baw to nollie good In

piercing tim rlvsi belt Thongs ¦ barrow snip, lt is
gomposed of valuable property, sud withal would itself
lerlvi" uo direct benefit from r ipl.l transit lu my opin¬
ion th* question of .tiunages can 'io mei pra.-Mcally after
llib. letup bus betti OTOBSBd, imt wubin tbl. liv. r '.lue lt ls
rum!. Aeeordlagly we have it proposed by different roads
tu condemn, under the General Railroad lav., a roadway
through t-he ce ni re of I.locks eil h. r from Myrtle ave. te) tint

Bridge or freon Atlsnile-sva und liutinish to the bridge.
liils, of course, Involves gri'sl SSPease, and .innot
I.. duli.- ut .ii witliout I li.. coiim-nt nf tbe le.eal authori¬
ties. Hu' .mle.i -onie oillu-r miiiltluu of tile* dltlieilllles
Blinded to eeo be touad. Hus is tm- onlv practical one
wbicb I Save be-e-n stile t ci.cover. Hindi u m.illili.ui of
the pi..i...-in [should esteem mosI unfortunate. Property
shutting rn Hu- rear of susfe a railroad wouiei be injured
without compensation, tbs elty would bave almost no

control of the roadway, and a aol unlikely result would
bs to see Long Islaad beyond i;r....wi.. n built up at tbe

.ij.flfl.mi' of Hi nuki. ii.
lu I'einneii..em wiih uuy system of rapid transit ex-

pee ied nully tosubssrvB iiroeikij n's latereots there are
iwei points upon wiiicn, In my lu.lgnient. thc etty should
it bu times insist. Tbese ari*: l-irat -The approach to
lhe bridge shall be open on equal fenns io au roads ao-
ipurlng ii right to nm in, i,-. Second lum lu ooaaectloo
with tim franchises to approach the brldgo aoias prov!-
-ions ihiiil be made lo secure fur Hie ity ii certain rev-
cnue herifroui. Inorder to solve tbls twofold problem
>! providing aa aoequats approach to the bridge sad of
matias possible rapid traasli upon t.nus lu the elly's
tautest, i have prepared un aot, windi goes to au.aay
to-day the sebeme of whloh ls briefly ss follows: Tuc
sol Kiv.s the city authority to open Hatbush-sve. ie ihe
lin.lg.. as rn street 1-tti toot wills, hsvlug a i oadwiiy >f 1 io
teet aad 15 feet sidewalks, lt Ilmaprovides that ibm e
iu..,I h.. uo railroad ui»ui auy purl of thc avenue exoep!
Ibe bl) lott lu the centre* Roxi, thut thore shun bene
railroad even In IhOtportlOfl ur tho avenue ualess tlie
pen tai ouiistrucMm; or operating tbe same enier into a
eoveaant, sadst ne.uei sud sulBewBl bonds, to pay to Hu.
titi eef iirouglyn a royally of turec-eiuurtersolii oem per
¦ssssugst na the elevated reads sud ons tllrd Ol a cent
per passenger on lhe surface rouels.

I M psesssmmn tee open the avenue aro to be begun
by ibu Corporation Counsel at the reuuest of the Maye ir,
aud thc act, In effect, authorizes the Mavor to uegotiato
lu i.ehslf of the city with any persons willing to comply
with Its fiinelHiiie-iitui terms as aoovo for Ibo cousti mi¬

tton oa the avenue whoa opened ot elevated aud surface

railroads. The Mayor is to Invite proposals which must
include the fundamental terms and be secured by a bond
of $1,000,000. Tben he is to select the proposal In hs

Judgment most lu tbe city's Interest and to submit lt
together with the acconipmylug bond and a memo¬

randum of a proposed a-greement to be entered Into be¬
tween the proponing parties and the city to the Commou
(numil, VV'nen such an agreement has received the

consent of the Common Council and the Mayor and not

before, tho Mayor wi 1 Instruct the Corporation Counsel
to commence the opening prooeedlnes. Rv tbat time

the city will be In possession ef a good bond lu the -sum

of $1,000,000 tbat tbo corporation ibus receiving the
consent of tbe local authorities will proceed to carry out
their proposals In good faith. Among other things to bo
secured by said bond ls u guarautec tbat tb" stipulated
roialty ls never tobe less than $1.0,000 lu auy one

year. I think lt reasonable to believe that in a very
few years lt will amount to a mucb larger aud a con¬

tinually increasing sum. ^^

I estimate that tba work will cost tbe city $3,000,000.
and stipulate before lt shall be beguu for a guarantee of
4 per cent thereon. Home tbiuk this estimate of

cost too low. Possibly lt ls. It all depends SR the
awards made for property. On Ibe other baud there is

little douot that the city can burrow money for tbe work
at3>a to 3 per cent per annnm. I believe further
Ihat tbe moment lt becomes certain this work is to bo
done values will Improve in ihe outer wards to a point
that would more than oflsct tbe remote danger of au
increase as the result of this improvement lu tue gen¬
eral rate of taxation. Within a few years I believe the
royalty will steadily contribute to a sinking fund which
will result tn the extinguishment of the bonds Issued
to do tbls work. These things may not be. Tbo elly
will get monsy's worth for whut lt spends If tbey should
not. Hut I do not think myself too sanguine assuming
the act to go Into effect now. Ills simply a question ot

Judgment how inauy passengers tbe roads.surface and
elevated-are likely to carry. There is a much larger
epieslion Involved lu this action than tho mere eiteu-uou
of HsttlUSh STU and onenlng thc way for rapid tra»s>t
upon terms fair to all and favorable to tue city. The
opening of the bridge will concentrate a treat stream eif

people ut a glveu point. It ls a plain business propor¬
tion that railroads of all sorts desire to reach th it point
to iieneflt by the traffic. Tbls act represents a d»«ii** to
secure for thc city some of tbe advantages ot thc altua-
tion.
In conclusion, the Mayor recapitulates the advantages

of tbe scheme, aud gives reasons why il should bc earned
out at once.
The Long Maud Railroad Company and the Kings

County Elevated Railroad Company (ihe edd Bond
scheme reorganised) ate eliscussiiiL' tht question of build¬
ing the proposed elevated structure In tbe middle of the
new avenue.

THO REVOLVERS AND A DIRK KNIFE.

Charles L. Taylor, cul led at tho store of T.
lt. Stewart, a dealer la mantles at Ro. ill Knst seven-
teenth-Ht. yesterday, and tried to mil bim a luree pistol.
While discussing lt, Mr. Stet..itt BhBSrrsd Taylor
bundling another bin revolves In his oveiooal pocket
Knowing the muli, \i In. bail oin e winked for him, to be
eccentric, the mantle dealer culled his clerks ie) his
ab!, and after ix short struggle, Taylor was disanueel.
Thc pistol proved to bo a loaded six-shooter, oili.e-r
Hums, of the Broadway s.|an.t, sirested Taylor.
At thc Twenty llftb PreolnOt rJtattun lu addition to

the two plsteils he' was found to have a huge dlrk-knife.
Mr. stewart sahl tliat Tarim wus dlBubsigert a fe-w
Broutha ago, as hie wns though! to be Insane. On sub ee*
..i-i..ti be hud attempted to set Ure to the ttore. He ls
thirty three yean old. lives at Ra Ut Prospect-ave.,
Brooklyn, and I* married. Ta) ior denied la-t nij-iit thut
he iiitciieled to kill Hewart, but said that he had beeu
treated unjustly hy tiim.

TUE 715- REOIMENT FAIR.

The attendance and intercut of the public iu
ll:.-"l-l itt Aglin.-iit fair leena unabated. Yesterday was

lirst Division Day. The voting tor the various presents
waa -pirlteii throughout the* evening. Delegates from
tbe 8tb, Otb. IStb, __d, _3d ann 47th Regiments were

present. To-day win i.e- observed ss mosed Division
Day.

MA BINE INTR I, I, IQ EN' 7.'.

MIRtATORI M.-f tv HO,
lunrls's 5 25;sets, fl He! Mooti sets . "ffSPl B_Bt<*ys 5

uk; i r wATUo ro-o.tr.
4.1C.eaadvKsss. ii.tu.dev.Mead, .iRsUOsta Mi
P..V.--j»DiiyUook. -, Gov. lsisu.1. SilSiiCeUQafa a,04

fOEEIOB STEAMERS DUE Al THU PORT.
i.'.oA r.

Vessel. Fri'sfin-.
Muriel .Weil Indies.dtl'.f Foils.
Lake Winnipeg .liverpool.Heaver.
City ,.! Kit i,m.uni.i.ivenioot.Inman.
Brooklyn City .Bristol. Bristol city.
I limn Mouar. h.I.e.inion.Me..isiah.
Win. ni si ii.LIveriMioi.i inion.
Wieland.tlsnbnrg.ilaiuO-Amer.
An, teerla.illaegow._A ii ii,or.

Prsaee.Havre.Fi em li.Trans.
( Hr ut San Antonio_Mataura*.Mallory's.
Btate ed eiiM.rgia.(Ilssgof.Slate.
(itv of Merida....B..Ilav, and Rei...Alenm-lre.
tllieo. Hull .wilsons.

FRIDAY, APRIL IS.
Ailsa.West Indies.Atlas.

..It.eilo .Hull .-

santo Domingo.We«t luelle's.e li,'., s.

Hallie. liVSrpSBl.Wmteslar.
SATURDAY A PHI!, ll.

Alps.A spinwall.Aria*.
Amsterdam.Ain-efer.laa) .Ile.ya! Mall.
I'enulai.,1 .Antweip .Itel star.
i ity nf l'ara.Asplmvall .PaClftC Mail.

jmri'isr, sews,
PORT OF RRW-YORR ..wi:n\-r-i>AY, april ll, lMt

AR HIV l.l.

Slr.imer Helvetia (Bil, it'.ge-rs liverpool March 2H via
Uneeiiiili.wii -".I. with indue uml | as-e in-firr. Io P W I llni-i
Steamer Bristol iBr,. William... Hlistal Match 24 willi mdse

sad passenger* t.i W I) Morgan.
steamet P aland I Dick Hillier. Holtonlam March JI,

wtii mel ne and passenge rs te. Punch. K.lve A Co.
stearne! Filth leii.l.T.n Hr, Bennett foil Marla and st

Ann's Hey. Ja. .*.-^days. wiih fruit lo Cl Amsinck A CO.
¦~t.-iii.ier i.unelaltipe. Nlckersnu, (lalvest.m 7 dav*, anel Rey

Weet I .lavs, willi mdse auel pai-mengei* tu (j ll Mallory A Cm
Mii|i Favorite ,..ert. Peters. London SS .lavs, with cunnii

aud empty barrels to orel*r, vcs»el t. Theo Huger.
ItMik Courter .of tiurrusi-yi. ISartl.-tt. Hong hi,nz UK! days,

with mdan ta Winter A Smtlila vessel lo e;«-,. yr ]!ullt-r.
Hark e; e i-taufonl n.e. Wmtemem, Smyrna ;o days, wita

ll. on.e ii.ut axil i-iusry stone ton.,:,. rcsSSl to Lawrence,
till.S.V Ce".
Hark (i i.-ken ,Fr earners, Bllhoa 40 days, with iron ore

tei linter; ri.sei to Hovel * Hlucke-n.
Hi lg S A Horsey tot Wlmlsoi, Ns Sanford, Pt Thomas '."J

iisys. win phosphate iocs lo Culled states liiuuo Co; vessel
lu i W H-riam.

Hii)t Wil'.io Hr). Woo.!, (iiiant.ii..mi.. 14 dara, with sugar
to J M -.hallos et Co; vessel to J W Parker .1 (V.

ling Letitia Br, linter. Mtrag-aaM KerchMb with loc-
wood, et.*, td W * A le.imaii A Co.

Brig ernestina ,.if Portland), Norton, MaMii/as I'J dav*.
witii mclsssrs to Spen. >¦, Roatagae .* c..; vss»ei to Brett, s«u
A ( o

BilgCr.meo of New Haven*, Neal, 1'e.i t spalu '."Jdays, with
sugar to li 11,r.i tu',,me A Co.

BORSRT.Wlad st sandy Hook, light, BE; foggy. At
Lily IsUud, light, RR | foggy,

CLEARED.
steamer Cgvpnau Monarch Iii¦), links, n, Londou.Taliii,.

Vii kim & Iv
steamer i.riu iRr>. urlffltiis. London r w.i Hurst
Steamer Celtic iBr', .Headed, Liverpool via yiici-ustown.

R J ortls.
steamer Sitate of ii..mia, Jolni-lou, i.iaegow.Austiu Bald,

win et Co.
steamer Washington Itali, C iflero, Mediterranean ports

Phelps llr.ir.ift ...

steamer Malu lOer), H.-lmbrueh. llim.iii via soiithauiptou
Uelrtohs A c>
sieamer lil.lu <ier\ Ki.plT, Hamburg, Iiyinouth ubi! Cher-

tiourg.Kunhardt A Co.
Steamet Freja Dam. Hove, St Kitts, st Pierre, *-t I.UiU,

cte A ll outerhrldse-4 Co.
stearne! Japanese illn, Siraker, Antlgns, BsihSdOSR etc.

Lsayerslt * f o.
Steamer New York. Quick. New.Orleanii Hoc-en * Morgan
Sihsiiiit Tallahassee', fisher, savannah ileuiy VeagS, ir.
.-.t. amer Culf Stream, lugiaiu, Chaiiiitou.J \V Quliilard

A c..
BtSB-msrOM P..minion, Walker, Norfolk, City I'olnt anil

Richmond.Old liomlnlon Ss Co.
ttrasill Mantiati.iu. Kelley, Newport News and West

point. Va.Old Dominion Ss Oo
"-learner M.utha Stevens, Chance, Raltlinor*.s s Kienna.
steamer (ouiiuonweallh, Van Kirk, Phlladclphla-Jotiii C

llol.erti
Ship Southern i ross, Hailey, HoDgKong-Vsrnon n Brown

t C..
ship cornelius uer1, Windhorst. Bremen-Hermann Koop

ft ce
Bark Rolirar (ABBI), foanllch. Ifrlbltn flSSSTT Bros
Hark Hmo Brr. Ivpiwrell, Xasaso, RP.Geo I* Hullev
llaik Maithsw Baird, Forbes, (.icmgciowu, Dc.J ll Wm-

: Ii esler A Co.
SAILED.

steamers Se-thla, for Liverpool; Lu.lwig. Antwerp Zaan.
laDi. Amsterdam, Canada. Iliivre. Washington; llsreetllss
Mew-York, NewOrleau..; Tallahassee, savannah, dulf
-ire-atn, tnarluston; Manhattan, lin bmoud.

TUK KOVRKRRIU OR S.RA.SUCRR
rORRIOJI PORT*.

I.OMl'OS. AptU ll-Pssssel uptlii'Chsnnel-steamer Waes-
sad (Haig), Nickels, from New-\.uk Mamii.il .. ii her way to
Antwerp.
l.lVKHroot, April 11-Arnved. leU'amer Vlclona iBr'.

¦eVoi iliiiigti.ii. flinn llDste.u March 31.
Sail-"!, uleamer Italv (Hr), Wililsim, for New.York.
Uieksmiuw*. Apm ll-.salled,meainei Aelilatic (Br), Jen>

nings, from Liverpool hence, tor New Veirk
KOVUUL April 11 -Arrived, atesmer Devonia Br), Young,

from New-Vork Mare h .11 em her way t«> ijissgeew
BouTBAMprow, April ll.Arrlvsd. Bteasjera sailer (Her),

tVetgaurt. fiom New-York MsrchHl on her wav to Kisiuen-
lirauns.hwclg lier., Pohle. from Baltlmotc March J'.., on her
un- te BrsflBse.
(iiABoow. April ll-Arrived, steamer Craigton tUr\ Yolk.

[rom .New Vnik March SS.
BklAAsr, April ll-Aniven, Hteamer Topaze iBr), dray.

[rom Baltimore Msrch M
Also arrive*!, steamer I'tslioiSpan-, (iartle/, from Heaufoit,

sc, Mareil ill.

f-UNHAuo HE CTBA. Anni ll-sailer!, steamer santiago iBr\
Fainieitli, fur New-York.

DOMKSTIO PORTS.
¦OSieO, April 11-Arnved. steamers Wsldensi.in iBrK

Moore. Hlssgow. Bavarian ibn. I_--oio, liv..pool, Allen-
lown. swaaey, Philadelphia.

(ieare-Hl. ateame.r Spark,Br), WltklnsoD. Toi k's Island
PlIll^DKIiillA, Apill 11-Cl-eaieel. «teamer» Unslan (Br>.

liaison. Bedfast. Acadia. Orsbam, Port Aiite.nlo; Touawauda,
-heiiuaii, Prortdenoe; Aries, (joogius, isil uiver
HALllMOEil. Apill ll-Arriveel, steauisi'M Witi Kenindv,

snow. Provtdsnoe; c vs- Hrune. Poster Kew York
Clssrw).steamersCsstlsdals(Br). MHngsu, nia'sgow; wm

irane, Taylor, navaniiali; Octorara, Reynolds. New-\ ork.
saiieei. meamera castloelale, Homei and Wm Crans
ClIARLKsro!*, Apnl ll-Salled, stvsmer Delaware*, New.

York.
savannah, April 11-SaUed.steamer Chattahe.exhee, New.

xerk,
Nuw.iiiu kans. April ll-C'.earc.l, steamers Plato,Liverpool,

gxcelslor. New-York.
At the Hasses- Arrived, st4>amer Warrior iBn, Liverpool.
Hailed. ite«.aiuera Mstseilles, Murillo ami New-Orleans, Ibo

latter foi New York,
PORRIOH suipi'ivii.

T.OMH.V, April 11-Salle.l. 8th lust. Kail. Pollegra Med re
for the Helnware, lutn imf, a m Sehwelgiiard for New-York,
A sk ay.
Arrived, lld Ins!, Aatronnm, off the I.l/ard; Uth Inst, Liv

ingleton loth Inst, Amelie, F-Mern, Emily Lowther, off Da a.
genes*. Prinz Resent, Ravenswood. Sirius ('.'apt JorgsntsaU
off lieachyhead, Zsritza, off Dungeness

Aonoiuineineau.

$150 Sealskin Saoques will be closed out
tor S100 this week at sh a inls, 103 Prtnce-sC

The sc-ii'im for honsorlpaniiiR is well nigh at
hand, tor which purpose there ls nothing so effectual sad eon.
venient ss IAMB Prut's Pbabi.isb.

$100,000 worth of Furniture) Coverings and
Dt an. i les put opened, at shout one-half their value.
SMKii'Aitii kmai-i- A co., .-uth-ive and leith st.

Persons whose occupation Rives but little
rerclse are victims of torpid liver and constipation. Carter'sexercise are victims of torpid ...

Little Liver Pills will relieve yon.

$200 Sealskin Sac-ones will be sold for $110
this week at SRA-X-VS. 103 Prlnce-sL

Karl & Wilson's F. and W brand of Men's
Collars and Coff* are the best. .Hold everywhere.

$400 Sealskin dolmans will be closed out
fur .J.-.o: $300and $ijt. elalmnns will be sold for f-00 and
*¦-".() tbls week, pt lor to re. noval to 117 Oreene-st, ussr
Prince. C. C. WilAY.iis, 103 l'ruicej-st.

Wells's " Roach on Corns." 15c. Ask for it,
Complete, permanent cure. Corns, warts, hunioua.

Sealskin Sacques worth $250 will lie sold
for $175 tbls week, prior to removal on April 16 to 117
. .t. ene st.. near Prim e-st. C. C. mi.iivi. 103 Prince-sL

?500 Hudson's Buy Otter dolmans will bo
for $300 thin week. C. C. siiavme, 103 Prince-su

Henry A. Daniel", M. D.,
14t _sxln*ton-sve.. twtween 20th au.1 3 iti-sts.

nonrs.« to 1, bto 7. Itnpottuce. -ItarllUy. Dist i.e. of ths
Oenito-t'rtnaryorginsaid nTvoussvsten. ^BSMHSB

JUST LOVELY.

mil ARKM MANYHANDSOMETHINOS IX OUR

-I'RING OVERCOAT STOCK TIIAT ONE Is ALMOST

BEWILDERED IN ATTEMPTING TO MAKE A SE-

LIKU.'.v. li's A (HUH) PLAN TO DETERMINE BE-

FOREHAND HOW MUCH YOU WISH TO INVEST IB
A sl'RIMJ OVERCOAT AND THEN LOOK AT OAR.

KBm AT AND UNDER THAT FIOCRE. YOU

THIS AVOID THE CHANCE OF BECOMING PAS-

(,'INATED WITH HIGHER! O.-T JMI ftOh THAN

YOUR POCKET BOOK WILL PERMIT TnE INDUL¬

GENCE IN.

FOR INSTANCE, BE RF. CS A LUXURIOUS OVERCOAT
OF GEN LINE SCOT) TI CHEVIOT, A LIGHT DRAB IN

COLORS SOFT AND BEAUTIFUL, LINED THROUGH*

OCT WITH --ILK, AND ALTOGETHER BVOB AGAR.

marv as would cost sso if cchtom made.

OUR PRICE IS $_;>. BUT SEVEN DOLLARS OF THAT

IS FUR THE EXTRA FINE TRIMMINGS, AS WB

HAVE THE SAME GOODS MADE UP WITH THE COAT

LAPEL ONLY SILK FAC-ED AND A MOHAIR SERGE

LINING. FOR $18. AND SO IT GOES; THERE'S!

SOMETHING IN KNOWING HOW TO CB00U|
THERE'S HORK IN KNOWING WHERETO BUY.

OUR SPRING BOOS OF DESCRIPTIONS AND

PRICES IS READY FOR MAILING TO PERSONS
NEAR OR FAR DESIROUS OF ORDERING MEN'S OR

H..Vs' i LoTHINTi, &C.

Rogers, Peet & Co.,
MEN'S AMI BOYS' OUTFITTERS,

309-373 BROADWAY,
OPPOSITE

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

SHOES.
Ladies', Children's,

Gents' and Hoys'.

ALEXANDER'S
SIXTH.AVENUE AND 'iHD-ST.

EXTENSIVE STOCK
tn SEPARATE DEPARTMENT! o*
FIRS TAN I' SIX I IND FLOORS, WITH LARGS
RESERVE OR THIRD and FOURTH
FLOURS.

sfrixg stiles mi om.
Prices uniformly moili*rnir, aad

mui I...! ia plain Ii;;nr«-*.

IN HOT WATER.

TAKE A TEASl'e.oNFCI. '. E TARRANTS SELTZER
APERIENT IN A GI.Asv e>F HOT WATER, EVERY
morning, half aw limit before breakfast,
ANDYoC WILLI,o To ll! *-INI ESS WITH AN KLARTSO
BTRP, A CLEAR BRAIN, AND EVERY KINO
HON OF YOUR lH'DY WORKING AT HARMONY.
N B. IN TAKING SELT/ER APERIENT IN HOT

WATER, WAIT UNTIL TnE EFFERV BM ENi E HAS
ENTIRELY I EASED. THE WATER WOULD Ut- U0*
-NUT TEPID OR LUKEWARM.

THE BtStt 4Nt)-e>*.A>CST
NATURAL APERIENT

anet Gentle
NORE OENOINE BOT WITH A JIU* MRU.

Kitten! Nurseries.
Trees and Plants.

Parsons Sc Sons' Co., (Limited.)

Flushing NY

r ATADRH htt% ( ream Bslm wlL. when applied hr-
UHinni\n tlg__fCT tats t_s domiiu. i.- ifim-tiT

I'flee'tllSll.V lil'illlkiUK Hie USSSi |>SS»a|t«*4a
i-slieiilisl Minis, causing heulthv se**rs-
Hods. lt sllsvslnflainniiitioii, pru-te-rts tM
mrinlir anal linings of the tii'S.I ftoin i'll*
th,li..1 i-ollls CODiplCtSlV 1" al. C ¦' *"".
eui re-.ture-s Hie se-UScs eif taste- auel nm.*".
I'., ii.liiial results sre resllzeel ly a te*
appllcaMeins. A thorough trralmmt oil*
leitre. Unequslled for colds tu lbs besA.
.Vitii'i al.lo f.i use. semi foi ettvahW. *J

-.-¦ ._,gee'iiH. by niall or st ilriUKir*'"'- fr-'-'*

HAYfEVER cheam Balm co., Ows*-". a. Y.

Royal BakingPowder.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.


